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THE WORLD OYER cannot live. The explosion was caused 
by two well diggers, who are among the 
injured, who were filling gas pipe wiih 
dynamite end tamping it.

An aeronaut named Chafbonnet was 
married Thursday at Piedmont Later 
he ascended in a balloon with his bride 
and another aeronaut, intending to make 
a trip across the Alps. The working of 
the balloon became deranged as he was 
passing over Ceres and collapsed. Char- 
bonnet was killed by tiré fall and his wife 
and the second aeronaut so seriously in
ured that it is feared they cannot re.
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f-Are now showing a Complete line of Clipped and Coni'enaed For the tieadeas'of 
The Globe.

Paris is .Wonderfully deeorated for the'visit 
of Russian officers.

Spain withdrew her military attaches from 
the Moorish Court.

William Hailis, of Hawkins County, Tenn., 
is 107 years old and_healthy.

Eight thousand striking miners in the Char- 
terei District resumed work yesterday. '

The Queen haa approved the appointment 
of the Earl of Elgin aa Viceroy of India.

The Australian cricketers outplayed the 
Boston eighteen in an unfinished match.

Directum made a new record for stallions 
at Lexington, Ky., trotting a mile in 2.08.

There is talk of Peru getting back come of 
the nitrate territory Chili wrested from her.

French editors bint that England stirred up 
the Moors to attack the Spanish at Melilla.

Cartwright will stump South Oxford, be
ginning October 24 and speaking for a week.

Annie Hedstrom worked four years aa a 
farm laborer in man's attire near Zumbrota, 
Minn.

The directors and ex-directors of the World’s 
Fair gave a magnificent banquet to 500 
guests. .

The Yale-Harvard football match will be 
played at Springfield on the Saturday* before 
Thanksgiving.

Dave Jackson, a negro wife-healer, was 
taken out of the Covington, La., jail by a 
mob and hanged.

A rumor by way of London says the restor
ation of the monarchy in Brazil is only a 
question of terms.

Louisiana’s Governor will prevent the train, 
ing of pugilists at Baie St. Louis. The char
ter of Cresoent 2$ty Athletic Club has been 
declared forfeited.

Cloths for Fall and Winter. ! he Weetern Union Telegraph Company 
has almost $7,000,000 surplus in the treas
ury.

The new hymn book recently 'revised for 
the Presbyterian church in Canada, will 
ehortly be issued.

A four-year-old son of Roland Porter 
accidentally fell in a well at Sand Beach, 
Argyle, and was drowned.

Armour’s beef and pork have again 
advanced in price. Plate beef landed 
now costs $14.75 and mess pork $22.071.

At Springfield on Wednesday that 
prince of bicyclists; W, W. Windle, rode 
three miles in 6.43, knocking 21-5 
seconds off the world’s record.

Messrs T. McAvity A Son’s exhibits of 
cocks, muzzles, steam valves, safety 
whistles, bilge pumps etc,, has been 
awarded prizes at the Chicago fair.

Daniel Marley of Oak Point raised this sea
son twenty bushels of tomatoes on a piece of 
ground not more than twenty feet square.

: One tomato weighed one pound ten ounces.
The Herald correspondent in Quito, Ecua

dor, .writes under date of Sept. 22, that hun
dreds of families are dying in Southern Ecua
dor, owing to a famine caused by the failure 
of the coffee and .eoeoa crops.

There are seven eehooners at Indian- 
town loaded with kiln wood for ports in 
the State of Maine. The business is re
ported to be fairly brisk at present and a 
number of schooners are engaged in it.

The corner stone of the college resi
dence of Mt. Allison was laid Wednes
day afternoon at about three o’clock.

I the ceremony wrt aqniet affair, and Dr.
I Lathern of Halifax placed the stone in 
position.

Ingham university, one of the oldest and 
most famous female colleges in this country, 
having been founded by Ingham sisteas at 
Troy, Livingstone county in 1835, is adver
tised at sherifi s sale to satisfy s $ff),000 
mortgage which has been foreclos'd.

The World’s Columbian exposition Will 
positively close on the night of Oct 30. 
Persons may enter Jackson park there
after for 50 cents each and view the de
struction of an explosion instead of the 
up building of one. This is given on the 
authority of Director General Davis.

Il is understood that an entente has been 
| reached between France and Spain on the 

Morocco question, and that in consequence a 
loan of $75,000,000 that the Spanish minis
ter of finance unsuccessfully endeavored to 
float in Paris in June, will now be issued un- 
der the tacit approval of the French govern
ment

Union Mock in Houlton was entirely 
destroyed by fire Monday morning. The 
ground floor was occupied by five stores 
and the upper stories as lodge rooms and 
offices. The total loss will reach $50,000; 
insurahce, $25,000. The fire is supposed 
to have been caused by electric light 
wires.

Thomas A. Welling, a young lawyer<of 
Baie Verte, Westmorland county, who! 
disappeared, leaving * number of mourn
ing creditirs, about three months ago, 
was accidentally killed on tine railway at 

: Kingston, Somerset county, N. J-, on the 
7th insti, and was buried by the railway 

! authorities.

OCTOBER 14TH,

A trial will convince you that we can suit you in fit style & Price
Prompt attention to all orders. Pants to order, $2,75 and Upwards.

coyer.
Lawrence C. Bangert, a milkman of Union, 

N. J., was run down by a train in Elizabeth a 
few months ago. Bangert’s skull was frac
tured and the physician who attended him in 
the Elizabeth hospital said he lost an ounce 
of brain in a resulting operation. He is in 
consequence partly paralyzed. Bangert sued 
the Pennsylvania railroad for $50,000 and has 
just recovered $23,000 which may be regarded 
as the established price now for an ounce of 
brains.

At Newcastle on Tuesday, in the North
umberland County Court, Judge Wilkin
son referred to the Grand Jury the in
dictment against Capt. John Russell for 
manslaughter. It will be remembered 
that by an accident to the steamer Rustler 

young lady was killed and another 
Carelessness on the part of 

Capt. Russell was alleged as the cause of 
the accident. The Grand Jury, after ex
amining eleven witnesses, reported no 
bill.
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Suits to Order, $13.00 & upwards. 
Overcoats $12.50 itit

Sweet Music Remember that there is a
one

FISH MARKET drowned.for the Economical.

MONEY SAVED -ON
M. Cholodeoff, editor of the Official 

Gazette in the city of Kursk, discharged 
the office, drew a pistol and shot Cholo
deoff through the lungs. The editor’s 
bis proof-reader, Karauloff, Friday 
ing. In the afternoon Karauloff returned to 
assistants ran from the next room to lift 
him from the floor and Karauloff began 
firing among them. Three men jumped 
from the windows and two were shot 
down. Cholodeoff died and both of his 
assistants are dying. Karauloff surrend
ered to the police.

Very few people are aware that the 
pearl oyster is not in any way like the 
oysters which we eat. It is of an entire
ly different species, and as a matter of 
fact the shells of the so-called pearl oys
ter are of far more value to those engag
ed in pearl fishing than the pearls. There 
are extensive pearl fisheries in the gulf of 
California, and some of the finest pearls 
have been taken from those waters. In 
1891 one pearl—a black one—was sold 
for $10.000 and every year since that time 
many pearls have been taken from the 
beds in the California gulf valued at over 
$7,500 each.

by buying from the elegant stock of 
New Goods just opened at the ,

New Jewelry Store, £
220 Queen St. Opp. Stone Barracks, fit

Regent Street.
Telephone Connection No. 91,

morn-
Fresh Fish at All times. Next

Door you can get P. E. I. Oy
sters and Bay de Vin Oy

sters served in theR. BLACKMER 5
Latest Styles.Watchmaker and Jeweler*.

J.H. Parsons. The International Parliamentary Peace 
League, in session in Brussels, requests dis- 
enssion in the British Parliament of a bill to ; 
promote a permanent court of arbitration. ;

The ship Valkyrie, which sailed from Nova 
Scotia two months ago for New York, is be
lieved to have been swallowed with all hands, 
by quicksands off Sable Island.

Signor Joseph Antonio Belagner one of 
the widest and best known bass singers in 
the country died at Bayonne, N. J., last 
Satnrday, He was born in Barcelona, 
Spain in 1816.

‘Tis a Feat to fit the Feet.
J. DONAHOE,
-------MANUFA CTURER OF-------

BO OT & SHOES
Yon know that a poor shoe is 

not worth buying and that an un

comfortable shoe is a disappointing 

purchase. We take great pains in 

fitting the feet of our customers, 

and give them serviceable foot-wear 

at the Lowest Prices.

JV Regent Street,
Directly opp. Waverly House.

William T. Stead, formerly editor of the 
Pall Mall Gazette, ha# at last revealed his 
iong-projected ideal of a <jaily. He is to be 
the ideal editor. He propose .that 100,000 
persons subscribe twenty-six shillings each 
fer one year-

O'

With the present week the National 
Reformer will cease to exist. This week
ly was established thirty-three years ago 

The overdue Miowera will he watched fori by the late Charles Bradlangh, M. P. It
was the medium of his fnsilades against 
the church and state. - t one time its 
circulation was a quarter of a million 
weekly. Its decay is attributed partly 
to the decease of its founder, partly to the 
dwindling of the atheistic element and 
partly to the fact that the English Radi
cals prefer to take their politics straight 
rather than to have them mixed with
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by H. M. S. Champion, which leaves here’ 
this week for .Honolulu. The favorite theory! 
is that the Canada-Australian steamer has! 
broke* down her machinery and is floating 
helplessly in the Southern Pacific.

Sir Job* Abbott passed a bad night 
Tuesday and his condition Wednesday 
morning was «lore unfavorable. The 
ex-premier's weakness has become more 
pronounced. At two o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon he was resting easily.

Repairing of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

FINE WORK MODERATE PRICES
Note.—Messrs. F. <fe O. McGold- 

rick, with whom I have been con
nected for sixteen years!, having 
droped that branch of business, I 
have opened a store on Regent St. 
and respectfully solicit the paton- 
age of the public.

Yours etc.
JOHN DONAHUE

THE “GLOBE”
JOB PRINTING

iconsolastic irréligion.
The stocking of Alaska with reindeer is 

a pronounced success, according to the 
Rev. Dr. Sheldon [Jackson, United States 
general agent of education in Alaska. Of 
170 reindeer brought to Alaska from Si
beria last year but eleven died while 
eighty-eight fawns were born, of which 
seventy-nine were living three weeks 

The revenue steamer Bear made

Most of the collieries in Lancashire,
Derbyshire and Yorkshire re-opened 
Monday for men willing to accept.15 per 
cent redaction in wages. There rçgs no 
response and only the colleries where,the 
old wages ate paid are working.

In a miserable little hut in Harwich .town
ship, about two miles from Fargo, a frightful 
tragedy was . enacted Monday afternoon,
Wm, Badge, an Indian, aged SO, attacked his! 
wife wilii a huge knife, hacking her almoscj 
to death, and tiffin put a bullet in his brain.

When .«crews were made by hand five 
minutes -were consumed in making one ; 
and they were so expensive that wooden 
pins were used wherever practicable.
Now, by ithe *eld-Jorged process, a 
single machine witUurn cut five dozen in 
a minute.

The Socialist Williams, who led 250 unem
ployed workingmen ito ithe Mansion House 
Friday and sang with, them Ahe Marsellaise, 

fined five shillings , in t|fce police court 
Saturday. His oolleague .Hwtfcar, was fined 
20 shillings. The fines were. paid .out of the 
fund for the unemployed.

The officers of the Russian qqnwkon ar
rived at Paris Tuesday and a more wtidly en-j 
tbusiastio greeting never in recent years has 
been extended to representatives at any ua^ 
tion. The whole route traversed by the visi
tors was lined with spectators who were al- ; 
most frantic with then expressions of wel
come.

Mr. W. Wilberfotce Wells, Q. C., Mon
day evening received a telegram from 
Sir John Thompson stating that the order 
of his appointment to the county judge- 
ship, made vacant by the promotion of 
His Honor Judge Landry to the Supreme 
Court bench had passed the council and 
is only awaiting the signature of the Gov
ernor-General.

Vandals have been at work of late in the 
cemetery of the Methodist and St. John’s 
Presbyterian churches at Chatham. They 
have upset and removed no less than eleven 
headstones from their places, breaking some 
and defacing other». The job is of a piece ___ m
with the wanton stoning of inoffensive peo- J.——J 11
pie passing along the road not tar from this I tjUTG IS UUEirEinVcBU 11 
resting place of the dead the otiwr day. 1^. *

A strange and aérions accident occur- ^^ES^f^ŒSBrefunSon‘’ 
redatEnington, 131., Monday afternoon
in which the entire business portion of t«e irem duty or mspection. FACTS„(ormeo

The wonderful cures of thousand,s of the town was wrecked by a premature #e*[iteTel{|rshow to get well and c.-y well. e 
people they tell the story of the me© t of explosion of dynamite. Five persons I e, call on QUEEN MEDiCINE CO.,

j Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Hold’s cares. [were killed and flve^njured, two of whom 1 NEW YORK life elding. Montra,.. C.»
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DEPARTMENT.■

15593. 1S93. ago.
several trips .across the straits this 
summer and transported thirty-seven 
more reindeer to Alaska. The purpose 
of the scheme is to furnish a reliable 
supply of food for the natives and also 
to establish ,the ,uee ,of the deer for work

The area of British India, including the 
dependent states, amounts to 1,500/800 
square miles. There are 2,000! towes 
with a population of 1,000 or upwards, and 
nearly 716,000 villages, comprising 53,000,• 
000 dwelling places for man. The pop
ulation amounts to 287,000,000. The males 
exceed the females by 6,000.

Mme. Carnot, the wife of the President 
of France; has the reputation of being the 
best dressed women. She is a grand
mother, but there are times when ehe 
does not look over 25 years of age. She is 
a pronounced brunette, with not a silver 
hair or wrinkle, and has the eyes of 
youth. She is tactful and graceful.

Militia General Orders contain a com
parative statement of the efficiency of 
field batteries in 1892. In the former 
Hamilton heads the list "with 486 points 
out of a possible 585, and XWelland stands 
last with 289. Sew Bruns
wick leads the garrison, lotteries with a 
battalion average of 198 oat of a possible 
260.

F W WINTERS
We have in Stock a Complete Line fo House, Sign and Ornamental.

purposes.
Mr. H. Montague Allan,.eldest son of 

the late Sir Hugh Allan, was Wednesday 
afternoon married to Miss Marguerite 
Mackenzie, daughter of Mr. Hector Mac
kenzie. The ceremony took place in 
Christchurch Cathedral, the wedding be
ing one of the most fashionable ever 
seen in Montreal. There were over five 
hundred invited guests. The decorations 
were all marguerites. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan left by special train for New York. 
They will take the Teutonic for England.

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads, 

Statements, 
Tags, Etc,

------and------

Graining done in Walnnt, Cherry, Mahog
any, Oak, Satin Wood, Hungarian Ash, Rose 
Wood, e o.

Doofs Grained Price $1.50 
to $2.50 per Side

All work Guaranteed First-Class. Best of 
Material used. Defy Competition,

wasX

F. W, WINTERS.
May 21,93—ly, 68 Brunswick Str

,1Which we will Print in the Latest Styles and at 
Reasonable Rates, m 58

BUTTER
Last week, Mr. R. L. Borden, Q. C., of 

Halifax, spent several days in Yarmouth 
in the interest of the Windsor and Anna- 
pjlis Railway company and we under
stand an amicable agreement has been 
arrived at for what will be practically the 
union of the Yarmouth and Annapolis 
with the W. & B. R. as soon as necessary 
dominion legislation can be obtained.

The Seventh Day adventists organized 
a church in St. John last Saturday. This 
is the the second church they have or
ganized in this province. Sunday Eld. Fe 
J. Richardson baptized nine persons that 
had joined their church subject to bap
tism. There are several others that have 
requested baptism and will soon be bap
tized. Touching the queetioe of Ibaptism 
the Adventists are Baptists.

ALSO Jfl1271
lbs

TUBS,Wedding, invitation, Visiting, Programme,

and Memorial Cards.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ts
nWST MONTH SECOHD MOUTHsternums

- ABSOLUTELY
Cures Lost Power, Nervous 

Debility, Night Losses, Di- 
caused by Abuse, Over 

Work, Indiscretion, Tobacco,
Opium or Stimulants, Lack of 
Energy, Lost Memory, Head
ache and Wakefulness.

„ lsuffenng*fromtfie^effects of follies and excesses, 
restored to perfect health, manhood and vigor.
Relief to Thousands by this Marvelous Remedy.

In Nests of 
3 and 4.

>w-

THIRD MOUTH

A. J. MACHUM, ------ALSO------f
Proprietor. û* Dozens, Any Size.

---- 7ST

ft F RANDOLPH & SMS.OFFICE; Sharkey’s Block, Queen St 
Opp Officers’ Barracks
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